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TO;
MARY
NASH KEESLER GI LMOUR
90th bir thd ay on the 11th June, 1997.

on

the occasion of your

I have no busi~!:f in this family - affair, more so that I have
not met you,
have heard of you from Monroe~hrough Monroe ~
I have carved a place in Y<E_r family. We shared~ loss w:Hmme whefl ~your husband~ d~Through
the material he sent me tZ:,,
then I I glean ed so much of you and your husband. In=sba:r:±ng the
4. ~
generous spirit of your husband he told me so much of you.
I know you through your daughter Gina. She captured on canvas
Monroe arrested at t he protest in Washingt on. It hangs on my
wall and NO PASARAN speaks to me daily of the moral f i bre 0£
your children. It will b e hanging at the Unive r s ity of Durban
soon.
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And of course I know you through your son, whose friendship I
have cherished sine~ .r9-78. I first me t him at a party and
found that he was a vegetarian with a great appetite and had
spent time in India. I knew immediately that being away from
home, he would be welcome at my home, as I made dhal o ften.
Yes we became firm friends. I gave him away to Fern and our
mutual f riend Canon John Osmers (now Bishop) did the honours.
He wore a jacket that had come from the laundry with a ~icket
still on his back. And that told the story of your son who
did not bother about clothes . His personal appearance had
little relevance for him.His work ethic was super. He had
great rapport with his colleagues. He worked his butt out at
work. You would find him at work late at night and early in
the morning. Extremely conscientious.
His generosity another
great tribute to you. He was and is
generous in thought word and deed. Bringing up his t hree
children and letting Fern bring home the bacon was nov el . He
did a magnificient job. He ventured out in a new terrain and
made a suc cess. So where does this courage come from? I know
he has imbibed most of these great qualities from you and h i s
Dad .
He and my daughter Suks also became firm friends and you had
sight of her 4 years ago when Monroe sent for he r from the UK.
Having establ ished my place in your lovely family, may I wish
you a great 90th birthday and much happiness and fulfillment
in your wonderful family.
Phyllis Naidoo

